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first ·s~ep in· f:ord ~nd Dole's campaign as presidentia_i..
and VICe-f)residentlal running mates. The official c¢'nouncement was made. in Russell and was the first step
in their campaign.
(Staff Photo)

A FRIENDLY SALUTE from President Gerald' R:
Ford and Sen. Robert Dole is directed to a large crowd
lining Main Street in Russell while en route to the Russell
County Courthouse grounds on Aug. 20, 1976. This was the
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Aug. 19, 1976
was left crippled.
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) Dole, in his second Senate term
President Ford today. chose Sen. .after l!llviNI served fow- terms in
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~pitol. . .observer ,fioked,
Before he publicly made the an_H you ~. Dick NIXOn,~ love IlOllllCe~ .ford ~l)lld the
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' LAUNCHING THEIR CAMPAIGN for president and
vice-president on Aug. 20, 1976, then-president Gerald R. ·
Ford, right, and Sen. Robert J. Dole made their announcement in Russell in the front ya~d ·of the Russell
County_Courthouse.· When Ricked by Forq to .•b~ his vicepresidential running mate, Dole made Ford promise he
would come to Russell to launch the campaign. With the
exception of his second campaign for office, when he announced at Bunker ' Hill for his ' first term as county .at' tor..oe:y:, DQ.IJ! , qas ~-announced 81.1- l lti!P:.c.! impaigns ) n
Rtn:s-&n : ·bn ·the sta ge t 'belilnd"' Dote! tRJMas' governor•
Robert F . Bennett.
(Staff Photo)

~~~~lli~S ~~~ Fordis . Staff Impressed With Russell

1
many years .. . Bob Dole has been
Earlier, Ronald Reagan, the
· a team player. Bob Dole's phil~ vanquished presidential Candidate ·
Aug. 21, 1976
phy and mine coincide almost iden- with whom Ford had conferred
Andy Stern, member· Qf Presitically."
early today about the vice pres- dent Ford's staff, in ~e of the
Dole, smillng as he stood beside idency, again had said he absOlute- local arrangements of ·the visit t>f
1 the President, said "I'm realistic. I
ly was not interested in the second President Gerald Ford and u.s.
Sen. Bob Dole to Russell Friday, .
know there's a lot of work to be slot.
done between now and November:
The choice of Dole was surpris- (Aug. ?D) has a different idea about
I'm not sure what I can add to the ing because he comes from a Mid- the vice-presidential candidate's
ticket . .. but I'll work hard...
west state that traditionally has home town than he has about other
"I did not expect to receive a been RePublican.
presidential· ~.
phone call ·this mo~. but I:m. But in Washir)gton, a congressT~ with City ~er ·Jim
~~ry clad we ~ m," Dole ~d: ional . fann ~ . said tha~ polls Boyd Friday, Stern complimented
I v~ 'known Preside~t Ford from showed Ford · m trouble m the the community on. its . ar;rang~
the time I co~d call him Jerry."
traditional Farm Belt GOP bas- . ments for Dole's homecom.IJ1g. He
~e ~ection of Dole, 53, a to~ tions - possibly because of linger- · said that he· has neVer seen such
political i.nf!cilt:er who ~ take It ing resentment over-farm export combined effort-and such effective
as well as diSh 1t out · eOOed days of erilbargoes in reCent years.
· cooperation.
.
·
rrom ~t standpoint,. the aide . "We usually spent frOm fow- to
speculation in w4ici,· as many as
two dozen names .were rurnon:d· . said, Dole "is ~If the best guy SIX days, or even longer, ·to set .up a
Dole served as_te~rary chair- - hecouldhaveptcked.
visit such as the one in Russell"
man of the_l!n6 Hej>ublican Nation- . Dole's close identification With Stem said. "You PeoPle did it in
---aH-~·nventio . .
. ,
·.
· txon and~-rte
u ow-s.
Dol~ served m World Warn and headed the natioOal party_at the
-It wasn't until after.il p.m. Thurswas highly decorated. He suffered · time of the Watergate break-in are day that the site security and facisevere wounds and was hospital- considered major reasons he near- lilieS were apProved. Until that
ized for 39 months. His right arm lylosthiSSenateseatinH174.
time0.~-~:;.;:,wasnrnuic:innal . ·
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By 10 p.m., conunittees had been rized to say anytllipg."
ested began calling leading Repubformed, work assigned, and people . Del Klema, working with Repub- licans, state officers, and party~ .
contacted. While store owners lican women and other volunteers, workers Friday night. Those Called
were~ contacted about provi- obtained about 1,500 hot dogs and a were urged to attend and to notify
sions, loca1 organizations were be- large number of buns. While not others.
ing contacted for volunteer enough to match the number at(Continued to Next Page)
workers, calls l;leing made to as- tending, the snacks were served as
sure transportation, and the wheels long as supplies lasted which, as it
began slowly to tw-n.
twned out, was after the speeches
were completed.
Pieces Fit
At:oma Has Magic
~
By Friday morning, pieces beMeanwhile, the aroma of hot.
~- to interlock. About 30 Kansas dogs grilling over charcoal, wafted
~- ...
.Higllway ·Patrolmen Were assigned by a ··south wind, had the desired
Bob Dole'S idea of relaxation
to Rusrell. City p()lice in many effect of providing a _picnic atrro- said his o!d·:.friend and ~
area towns vo1tuiteered and re- S}ilere for those atteOOing.
~er,"'Robert Ellsworth, is to
ceived assigninents at a briefing in
Downtown streets were blocked sit around. and talk political stratethe National Guard Armory. to traffic. With barricades set up gy." . · ·;
Routes, driving ·· times, intersec- overnight. Lanes were staked in
"M~ fa~t said Robin Dole, a
tions,andtrafficpro,blemsstudied.
the cow-thouse lawn _proyiding W~;DC., realtor, "acturuDuring the -~ i:Jilone routes through · which cugnitaries ly loves
· · ·on the r
•
crews or-t.helJ
wo
av .
was a ro
ursa y."
~mpany. of ~ ~ .uru~d- into .the cowthouse to be used in
a¥ ·~ across the years
mg supplies and installing spec!ial case of =~incy. Areas for the have heeD political junkies- procircuits. Lioos were being installed press, a ·
e contingent travel- ple such as Robert Strat55 former
for a ba~ of _~~- De- _mg ~th the ·offic;ial party...J_o Vail, _bemocratic,P<>..tv~polititailS Of the Wont are
Colo,, Were staked out and a cal lobbyists
Tinunons and
Some of the wOrk is lftSUilled to bleacher moved to the lawn.
To~ K~ogos, ,and pollster and
be "secret." At least the COinJ>aDY . Street 5;®1S · and banners were political strategist 'fullY Plesser.
would say QOthing about it
re-· p-epared m many stores. A numThe best friend he ever · had
ferred questions_ tO officials in ber of the downtown sto~ closed Kansas newspaperman and· long:
Junction City. A member·of the of- from10 a.m. to 2 p.m
time GOP Natioilal
fice staff said she was "not authoParty ~~ others inter- McDill "H~· ~- died --~---·
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1979 /l:NNOUNCEMENT SITE
When Bob Dole made his announcement
on May 14, 1979~ to seek the Republican
nomination fo~:· president , the speaker's
pla tff rm was ..,.. up on Maple Street, im·
med ~~tely e ait·: of The Russell ·Dally
Newsl. Russell Record building at the cor-

ner {
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and Maple streets. An 0$11·

mated 6,000 people hQard Dole's remarks.
Dole later, drop~ out of the race, due to
lack of funds. The .News/Record plant Is
on the left Of t his picture and the City
Building Is on the right. The platform .
from which' Dole made his announcem~nt
Is in the street between the two buildings.
(Staff Photo)

ELECTION DAY RALLY at the Dole
residence on North Maple Street here,
i

william

